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About

xs a retail management specialist, mA strengt(s inclGde service e.cellence, coac(-
ing and training, people development and operationsf  Over t(e span ob mA career, 
E (ave (ad a record ob sGccess in retail operations, developing relations(ips and 
4Gsiness developmentf  E (ave 4een responsi4le bor 0+: door openingsf  E (ave 
e.tensive e.perience in t(e lG.GrA sector w(ere t(e level ob e.pectations is e.acting 
and attention to details is ob Gtmost importancef  E am loAal and (ardworIing wit( 
straig(tborward commGnication sIillsf  E worI well wit( ot(ers and taIe pride in 
mentoring mA team mem4ers and s(aping t(eir career pat(sf  xs a manager, E e.cel 
at mGltitasIing, worI well Gnder pressGre and am comborta4le delegating w(en 
necessarAf

xreas ob e.pertiseT
-ManagementT 4Gsiness drive, and cGstomer e.cellence
-Heam and individGal development, BR
-Coac(ing and training
-Strategic retail planning and 4Gdgeting
-StocI management and secGritA
-CRM and client e.perience development
-Merc(andising and visGal management
-OperationsT Store maintenance, openings and rebGr4is(ing
-y(olesale sales and retail 4GAing
-Online sales
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SCB–MxCBhR | Krand : Enteraction Lesign

Experience

Sales and Management Training Consultant
Made to Sell 2 Mar 1+1" - )ov 1+1"

ConsGltant Made to Sell, management consGlting Drm specialising in 
KGsiness Levelopment, SIills Levelopment services t(roGg( 8Selling in 
StAle8 operations Nkarge hnterprisesu and 8hnterprise Levelopment EtalA8 
NSMhsuf Hraining activitA ob KGsiness and BGman ResoGrces Manage-
ment area carried oGt wit( specialised in-store Hraining and Coac(-
ing servicesf E perborm Hraining services, on 4e(alb ob Made to Sell 
NwwwfMadetoSellfitu, bor important Enternational Krands in varioGs 4Gsi-
ness sectors

Interim Director of Operations and Retail Excellence 
EMEA
ChkE)h 2 Lec 1+"J - 9Gl 1+"z

Ma.imi•ation ob bGnctionalitA ob retail operations, procedGres, manage-
ment ob operations managers, stocI managementf
/ Colla4oration wit( ot(er services and departments to identibA t(e 4est 
waA to worI to optimi•e salesf
/ Perbormance development and strGctGring ob rolloGt ob t(e Retail h.-
cellence program, management and training ob t(e sales coac(3training 
team, optimi•ation ob t(e impact ob t(e sales borcef

Retail Area Manager, France and Germany
xcne StGdios 2 Lec 1+"0 - 9Gl 1+"J

Retail operations, recrGitment and ot(er diverse BR responsi4ilities, 
sales training, coac(ing development, sales development and analAsis, 
service and CRM development, secGring sGccessbGl 'PE resGltsf
Lirect management ob team ob "+, indirect management ob a sta6 ob z+f
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Opening ob 0 new locationsf

Retail Pop Up Manager
Maison Mic(el 2 )ov 1+"5 - xpr 1+"0

Retail Manager at Maison Mic(elUs Drst-ever Pop-–p store located at "z 
rGe Cam4on in Parisf MA mission was to set Gp clientele relations, sales 
development, sales analAses, visGal merc(andising, management, and 
coordinate wit( varioGs departmentsf

ke Marc(and LUhtoiles 2 Mar 1++ç - Lec 1+"1

Franc(ise owner ob a éags(ip store located in Parisf H(e creation ob t(e 
Marc(and dUhtoiles la4el in 1++ç led me to open t(e Drst store, located 
in t(e St Wermain de Pres area, and its immediate sGccess allowed me to 
open a second store in t(e Marais verA s(ortlA t(ereabterf 

hssentiallA, t(ese two stores (ave (elped t(e la4el develop commerciallA 
and led to ot(er store openings in Parisf

Company owner Le Marchand d'Etoiles
ke Marc(and dUOG4lis 2 Mar 1++ç - )ov 1+"5

Franc(ise owner ob a éags(ip store located in Parisf H(e creation ob t(e 
Marc(and dUhtoiles la4el in 1++ç led me to open t(e Drst store, located 
in t(e St Wermain de Pres area, and its immediate sGccess allowed me to 
open a second store in t(e Marais verA s(ortlA t(ereabterf 

hssentiallA, t(ese two stores (ave (elped t(e la4el develop commerciallA 
and led to ot(er store openings in Parisf 

yit( e.tensive e.perience wit( store openings and la4el laGnc(es, E 
was a4le to participate wit( t(e development ob t(e collection brom a 
commercial aspect and (elped t(e la4el reac( international clients, as 
mA stores were located in prime Gpscale areasf

Konpoint 2 Oct 1++0 - Oct 1++q

yy retail directorf Management, organisation, development, CGstomer 
service training, sales recrGitment, sales development, strategA rolloGts, 
setting ob 4Gdgets wit( Dnance, and participation in 4GAing strategAf

Management ob 1+ direct retail locations yy and responsa4le bor t(e 
coordination, recrGitment and setGp ob an additional "+ openings wit(in 
a matter ob mont(s Nbreestanding stores, stores-in-store and branc(isesuf

Flagship Store Director/Buyer French Market
Fendi 2 9an 1++" - Mar 1++5

Management and laGnc( ob Flags(ip store in Francef KGAer ob leat(er-
wear goods, readA-to-wear NwomenUs and menUsu, bGrs and all ot(er ac-
cessories bor t(e totalitA ob t(e stores in France NxvenGe Montaigne, 
Waleries kabaAettes, Cannesuf

Management ob a total ob 5+ emploAees at t(e Frenc( éags(ip storef 
Planning, bormation, training, merc(andising, and general bollow Gp re-
garding all details concerning t(e operations and development ob t(e 
store located rGe Fran ois "erf Monitoring ob t(e perbormance ob mA 
sales team, (and picIing and 4Gilding Gp a team ob e.perienced sales 
associates and assistants and department managers,NRHy, bGr, keat(er 
Woods, Small keat(er goods, lGggage, s(oes, watc(es, perbGmes, etcuf 
E oversaw all sales analAsis and action plans and was responsi4le bor 
condGcting all annGal emploAee valGationsf

En addition to mA responsi4ilities at t(e éags(ip store, E also trained 
t(e store managers ob t(e Waleries kabaAettes store-in-store and Cannes 
4oGti Gef E was responsi4le bor t(e 4Gdget and pGrc(ase ob all prodGcts 
bor t(e 5 points ob salef



Showroom Launch Manager 
SCB–MxCBhR | Krand : Enteraction Lesign 2 Mar 1+11 - Oct 1+11

On site responsi4le bor all set Gp and operation bor t(e Drst hGropean 
s(owroom Nwit( Drst retail space integrated into t(e spaceu ob t(e (istoric 
interior decoration 4randf RecrGitment, training ob t(e team, manage-
ment, prospection and salesf

Showroom Launch Manager 
kx)VE) 2 Fe4 1+15 - Oct 1+15

hvent management and coordination ob bGll 4rand season cAcle wit(-
in t(e s(owroom space NstGdio presence, special events, sales peri-
ods, in-(oGse p(otos(ootsu, recrGitment ob sc(edGling ob sales, ca4in 
teams and modelsf KooIing and management ob seasonal p(otos(oots 
and colla4orations wit(in t(e s(owroom spacef Close colla4oration wit( 
w(olesale management and •one managers to ensGre a smoot( and 
seamless e.perience bor all visitors and clients ob t(e s(owroom to assist 
in 4Gsiness developmentf KGdget, accoGnting, negotiation and opera-
tions managementf

Education & Training

"zJz - "zz5 University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA)
Kac(elor Legree, xrt BistorA


